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v, Tn» KIMÍ^TU» Futur».
'Tho oleo tion has passed off. Wo

kiàow not the reBult But this we do
know: If South Carolina has been given
over 'or two years longer to Gov. Scott
and 'his op-plunderers, the disaster is
duo to two cavíes-first, to the apathetic
conduct of a portion of the'whites; and
secondly, to the blind, wilful and deli¬
berate prejudices of the negroes against
the white people of the State. Although
the deceptions praotioed upon them by
their radical masters were fully exposed-
although tbe land commission swindles
wore fully exposed-although the ras¬

calities, frauds and corruptions of the
present regime were fully exposed-yet,
as a general rule, the colored voters
showed themselves the miserable tools
and dupes of their designing leaders.
They spamed the advances made by
men strong enough to be magnanimous
and too proud to deceive, and they have
chosen the path laid out for thom by
interlopers from abroad and renegades
at home.
As for ourselves, whether we emerge

{rom this canvass just closed in victory
?or defeat, we come out foll of faith,
.hope and determination. Speaking for
-thogrent masaof the whites and the faith¬
ful few of tho colored people, we repeat
the unalterable resolve to keep thia fight
against tho banded foes of South Caro¬
lina, until v/o find in victory the fruition
of our hopes, and in tho Siate^sayed,
the end of our labors. Aboveall lessons
does thia campaign teach, ¿his groat tra th,
which we throw put saliently th,is day,
viz: That Sooth Carolina is to bo saved
abd built up by the geni ne, the
virtue, the power of tho white peo¬
ple. We recall no acknowledgments,
that we may have made as to the
just rights and showing, to which the
colored man is morally and legally en¬

titled. Wo stand in good faith by all
we have said-aa due to ourselves, and
not to those who, in the main, have
shown themselves unworthy of our con¬

sideration. Bot with the colored voters,
the time for argument, and for concilia¬
tion, and temporizing, has passed.
Henceforth let the white people of South
Carolina depend upon their own right
arm. They hold the power in their
souls and in their brains. Speaking for
.those who intend never, never, never to
"bend the knee to Baal," we declare,
ander God, our firm purpose yet to win.
We write in tho spirit of tho future
victor, and we accept the declaration of
the poet:
"TBTJTH, cruahed to earth, will rise again-
The eternal yeare of God are hera ;

But EBBOB, wounded, writhes in pain,
And dies among its worshippers!"
MEN OF CABOIANAI strong in the faith

of truth, justice, and virtue-strong in
tbe instincts of ruco and manhood, if
triumphant in tbis oontest, be faithful
and magnanimous-if defeated, be true
and resolute. *

Whatever the result may be, let us

bear in mind that the duty of work is
ever npon us. Let our people, as well
as they may, go on quietly building up
thut material strength whiob, with po¬
litical reform, is essential to tbe power
and influence that wo seek.

Honor to Whom Honor la Da«.
Now that the smoke of the fight is

clearing away, the combatants Btand out
in bold relief. We refer to them as they
stood on oleoticn day. On one side,
stood the white people of South Caro¬
lina and their colored allies, fighting for
a reformed government, and striking for
trutb, honesty and decency. On tho
other side, stood the carpet-bagger, the
native renegade and the great body of
tbe oolorcd people of South Carolina-
the tools of tricksters and demagogues.
Honor to whom it is due. Our thanks
are due-whatever may be the result-
to Judge Carpenter, General Butler
and their co-laborers, for their untiring
efforts and their eloquent appeals in be¬
half of reform. Oar thanks are due to
the mon everywhere over the State who
have stepped out and done tbeir duty as

citizens, not unmindful of the honor and
the weal of the State. Some have failed
in their duty. Wo leave them to tbeir
reflections. As for those wbo feel that
they have dono all in their power to
make the right prevail, they will fiud
their reward in tbo delightful sense of
duty done, and in the calm of well-
earned reform. Wo are satisfied that
even if wo have failed to carry the Stato-
which we do not regard settled-that
much has been accomplished. We shall
have, to say tbe least, not a fow Re¬
formists in tho Legislature; enough, lot
UR hope, to put a check upon the bribery
and corruption nud swindling that bas
made tbe State Government, of the past
two years, "a disgraco to civilization."

Judge Robort B. Gilliam, CoDgross-
man elect and a prominent oitizen of
North Carolina, died on tho 18th.

i Returns ero ^raiog ip-fiîowly,, and tbo
generáj ;c£flult è to pdVbrnor aj$a Lleu-
tenant-^ovornar is sjilítiiicortein. There:
will oortainly bis a Conservativo, gain in;
the Ii¿inÍatnr¿' We give. tifie, flowing,
in addition to yesterday's report:
Barnwell is about equally divided, as

to members of tho Legislature-half
Reform, half Radical. "No-nosed
Hayne" has been left at home. Scott's
majority will, however, be several hun¬
dred.
Newberry gives 800 Radical majority,

but the election has been contested, on
the ground of illegal voting-"under
age" and "repeating." Laurens is in
doubt, but the Republicans claim the
County. Abbeville has been carried by
the Republicans.

Chesterfield and Marlboro will go
Conservative by large majorities. Ma¬
rion goes Conservative by GOO; Union
300; Spartauburg 1,000; Anderson 800-
(the County ticket elected by 500;) Lex¬
ington G50; Edgefield several hundred;
in Norris township the Reformers re¬

ceived the entire vote-134; Granite-
ville gave the Reformers 237 majority;
Hamburg and Mount Willing are Con¬
servative. Oconee, Bickens and Green¬
ville go Reform by large majorities.
Speaking of the election in Charleston,

the Courier says:
The election passed off very quietly

yesterday, and had it not been for two
instances of outrage and minor miscon¬
duct the anoient reputation of our good
old city would have been sustained for
peace and order. The system of ballot¬
ing was perfeot, and every voter waa
afforded an opportunity to exercise his
Soffrage without let or hindrance, save
where some officious radical would en¬
deavor to poison his ears against the Re¬
formers, Whenever à colored man would
indicate his intention of voting for their
party.
The vnlgar intrusion on the Hon. R.

B. Carpenter, the Reform oandidate for
the Gubernatorial Chair, by a orowd of
vagabond blaok boys and men, while on
his way home through Meeting street,
was disgraceful in the extreme. It show¬
ed the charaoter bf his opponents to al¬
low such dastardly conduct on the part
of their satellites.
The brutal treatment of a member of

tho editorial staff of the Courier, (Mr.
W. L. Doggett,) hythe polioo force, who
clubbed him over the head like a parcel
of savages, while doing no more than ex¬

ercising the right of freo epeoch and lo¬
comotion, has stained the escutcheon of
tho party in power and one of its hire¬
lings, which will ever be remembered in
the future as au inoident of tho time
when .corruption and coarse character
ruled the roost in our community.
Business was generally suspended, and

tho entire day was given up to a vigor¬
ous effort to redeem the State from the
thraldom of thoso who now present her
as a disgrace to the civilization of tho
ago. Whether that effort will be crown¬
ed with success, when tho announce¬
ment of tho result is made, is ardently
hoped and prayed for on the highway
and around tho hearthstone.
Last evening Mr. John Deighen ar¬

rived in tho city from Enterpriso Land¬
ing with tho following account of the
most outrageous proceedings that havo
ever disgraced our State: He reached
the Landing yesterday morning, having
in his possession a number of tho Re¬
form tickets. Upon reaching tho place,
he was surrounded by some five or six
hundred negroes, who asked him if he
had tickets. Upon replying in tho af¬
firmative, they asked to see them, and
their request was complied with. They
thou crowded him, under the leadership
of several of the negroes, and to >k the
tickots away from him, maltreating him
and threatening his life. As soon as ho
could escape, Mr. Deighen took refuge
in an adjoining house, where he was
forced tu remain for several hours. At
the expiration of that time a party of his
friends arrived and took him out. The
crowd of lawless negroes immediately
made au attack on them and beat the
entiro party badly. Mr. D. took refuge
in the house a second time, and remained
thcro in momentary dread of losing his
lifo, until tho departure of tho boat.
Our iuformant tells us that a number of
tho moro intelligent of the colored men
voted the Reform ticket, upon tho find¬
ing out of which these outlaws uursued
thom across the fields with arms," and in
many cases beat somo of them almost to
death.
We learn that tho negroes on James'

Island behaved in the same disgraceful
manner, as did those of Wadmalaw, and
that every honest colored man who at¬
tempted to voto the Reform ticket was
beaten and driven off from tho polls-
another instance of the teachings of the
Scott Ring. Tho precinct polls about
500, of whom probably 100 voted for tho
Reform ticket.
There was a report in tho city last

evening that tho Scott negroes on this
island, finding that a number of Reform
votes had been polled, took possession
of tho ballot-box, broke it open and
scattered tho contents to tho winds.
Whether thero is any truth in the rumor
wo are unablo to say, but it would be
nothing moro than might bo expected.
Tho Central Republican Junta of Cuba

and Porto Rico, which has had its head¬
quarters in Now York for a long time,has boen formally dissolved by the presi¬dent, Senor Aldama, in obedience to the
recent neutrality proclamation of Presi¬
dent Grant.

Tho massive iron bridgo across tho
Ohio river at Cincinnati has but a single
span, and is one of the most beautiful
and imposing structures in tho country.It costs about $1,800,000.

The Charleston RcpuVJofri>i
tho pubJioaWon of jthepard .of'l£es«r*
Cb^ds$nd gibbes, until ibo evening OÍ
ithe'eledtionv and now tbro'wo the respon¬
sibility of fis statement apon Governor
Soak Tho cbargo of Gen. Hampton ia
fastened upon Scott. Bat what does
this avail -with bis colored friends? The
most of them will love bim tbe more for
his treachery and delinquencies. The
Republican says:
"We print in our Columbia column a

despatch from Messrs. Childs and Gibbes,
denying a statement inado in tbe Repub¬
lican last Monday, concerning the con¬
troversy between Gov. Scott and Gen.
Hampton.
"We have to say Bimply this: We have

never written, ou this matter, a word on
our own responsibility. Every word we
have printed has been with the direct
.sanction and authority of Gov. Scott.
Tho controversy is between Gov. Scott
and these men who met him on thut
night."
We take it there is not much of a con-

troversy.
« « » «-

BANKS AND BnECKiNRiDGE.-General
Breckiuridge and General Banks met
tho other duy at the Burnet House, in
Cincinnati. The two had not met for
ton years. They were young members
of Congress together fifteen years ago.
They uro old friends. Ooe wore the
blue, tho other the gray. Both were
¡caders in the great oivil war, but on

opposing Hides. They met after all the
vicissitudes of the last decade cordially,
and Banks is now at Lexington, the
guest of Breckinridge. Tbe illustration
is as pleasant as it is instructive, and
ought to show the red-hot chaps tbat
there is not nearly sb much fire and
brimstone among sensible people as they
think. General Banks is a most amia¬
ble and accomplished man and a most
liberal politioian.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.

For Rent.

MTHAT desirable BRICK STORK, on Main
street, formerly occupied by Mr. H.
HinriohsOD, nearly opposite the PHCENIX

office. Apply on the premises._Oct 19

C. H. EBERHARD!,
MIoDtrojaaîxt Tailor,

Washington street, near Main,
_# BEGS to inform his patrons and citizens

V*I generally that he bas received tho latest
(IA PATTERNS for g o ii tl em en'« fall and
lin, winter garments. He han also a beauti¬

ful assortment of GOODS, of variouB grades,
in tho way of CLOTHS, CASHMERES and
VESTINGS, which will be made up at short
notice, in the very best manner.
He is Ageut for the .ETNA SEWING MA¬

CHINE, which is in uso by several families in
this city, and who express themselves highly
gratified at its operation, uadies and hoads
of families generally are invited to call and

nee. Oct 19

: 250 RAW:
: 245 SAW :

240 SAW GINS, warranted in :
: quality second to none ou the :
: continent, just received and for :
: salo VERY LOW. :
: Oct 9 LOllICE it LOWRANCE. :

Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a supply of frosh CRACK¬
ERS, BISCUITS, Ac, consisting ot

BUTTER CRACKERS,
Boston Crackers,

Ginger Schnapps,
Butter Crackers,

Soda Biscuit,
Wine Discuit,

MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lomon Crackers,Ac.

Forsalcby_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

For Sale,
--^ THAT Valuable Tract of LAND, lvingS&on the Barhamville Road and tho Char-
_£_Iotto Railroad, about IA miles from the
cityof Columbia,containing twenty-one acres,
more or loss, and having on it a beautiful site
for a country residenco, a most excellent
spring of water, and accommodations for five
or six hands; it is about two-thirds cleared
and is most admirably situated and watered
for a vegetable or "truck" garden, lying bo-
tween tho two branches which lorms thc
stream ^flowing through Dr. Parker's placo,
and composed partly of tho same soil on
which Dr. Parker raised over 200 bushels of
coru to tho aero. Rouses.-ion given on tho 1st
of January next. For further particulars,
apply at thia oflico, or to

L. R. BECKWITH,
Oct 53mo Orangobnrp, S. C.

California Seed Oats.
fCArV BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUU SEED OATS, for salo bv
_Oct_9_EDWARD HOPE.

C. F, JACKSON
IS now proparcd to exhibit to the ladies a

handsomo aasortmont of

OLOAKS, SHAWLS, ARABS,
AND

Bedouins,
Of thc latest styles.

ALSO,

VELVETEEN FOR CLOAKS,
In BLACK, ROÏAL PURPLE and WHITE.

FANCY CLOAKING
AND

FRINGE TRIMMING.
Oct ir_

Carbolic Soaps.
CARBOLIC Disonfecting SOAI", Carbolic

Medicated Soap, for allaying initationa
of tho skin, washing sores, wounds and cuta-
neons eruptions, itching humors among chil¬
dren, diseases of tho skin, &c, for salo at
Oct 7t_HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
?»w^ I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I havo^^^>^3^juat received an ontiro new
w mt^à ^utock of Double and Single Bar¬
rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouohes,Pistol-Bolts, Caps, Buck-Shot, Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Maiu street.

J Prfrkjui/TY AT MABISXTA.-Last Fri-
day a difficulty ooourred ot Marietta, In
ého upper part of this County, resultingin the shooting of three or four persons,
ono of theso being a white man, tho rest
oolorod. The statements we have heard
in reference tojkbo affair differ BO widelythat it would be unwise to attempt a de¬
tailed account. So far, we learn, no
deaths have resulted from the shooting.

[Greenville Mountaineer.
Dr. Sam.u.el Dickens, tho last malo sur¬

vivor of ¿lie Bolton-Dickens vendetta, in
whioh so many of both families lost their
lives, was killed by tho accidental dis¬
charge of his gun, whilo driving in his
buggy near Raleigh, Tenn., on Wednes¬
day last.

Just Arrived,
Why ONE car-load well-broko YOUNG
Xa| MULES. Tho BO in want of BUCI), will
mamaJ^tlo well to call at Logan's Stable»,
corner Asaoinbly and Gervais atreetB.
Oct 21 W. S. tc. J. M. TALBOTT.

Norfolk Oysters.
JUST rocoived, tho ûrat lot of the season-

fine and treeh.
JOHN D. BATEMAN,

Oct21 Columbia Ice House.

Fish and Flesh.

PICKLED SHAD, No. 1,
MACKEBEL, Noa. 1, 2 and 3,
SALMON, No 1,

100 boxes Scalod HERRINGS,
Fulton Market Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-cured Haws,

" Bacon Strips.
For «alo by GEO SYMMEÜS.
Call early and often._Oct 2I
,-

Sale of Carolina National Bank Stock.

ON MONDAY NEXT, tho 2Uh iuatant, I
wiB offer to tho highest bidder, at public

outorv, in front of tho Court Houae, at 10
o'clock, a. m., one hundred and fifty shares of
Stock in tho Carolina National Bank of Co¬
lumbia, S. C., par value $100 per ahare, ieaued
in the name of JameB G. Gibbes, and by him
transferred to me aa collateral eecurity for
the payment of a bond held by mo.
The aaid Stock will be sold in three parceleof fifty abares oaoh. Terms caah.
Pot 21 3_C. P. LE8LIE.

AT "KINARD'S"
rp o-x> -A. sr.

ONE CASE TICKING,
Damaged at Sea,

V JsJ-fct-TT XJOW!

J. H. & M. L. EINARD.
Oct 21_2_

8. W. POUTER. n. M. STEELE.

ANOTHER HEAVY INVOICE
OF

DRY GOODS
ARRIVING

T O - 3D -A» ~ST !

LADIES' SUITS,
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.
A full and choice lot of

MEN'S WEAR,
TOGETHER WITH

Every Article
KEPT IN A

First Class Store.
We oiler our Goods at low Cotton figurée.

PORTER & STEELE,
Oct 21_Columbia. S. C.

~\\ \\ O M 3 M HM i
TOTHE WORKING CLA88.-Wo ore now prop*mi Io

fbttUlh «ll claaaea with constant employment nt home, the
wholoofthe Umeor for tho apare moment«. Buaineaancw,
Hrh! md prod Uti 11-. reraona ofeither aex easily carn from
enc. to (5 per e»enln|r, and o proportional «um by deTotlna;their whole ti rao to the bu ii urea. Boj» and glrla earn neatly
a* mach ai men. That til who ace thu nolie« may aandthafr
oJdraaa, and teat the bualneai, we maka thia un narai al td
offen Tniuchaaare ootwellaatiaflad, we willaand ai to pay
for th« troubla ofwrlüc£. FnU particular», a T&luable tam-
plo which will do to commtrice work on, and a copy of Thm
TeovW» Literary Oomrxmitm-on» of HM large*! and
boat ramil/ newapapera pohUahed-all aent free by tnaU.
Reader, if you waniptmtanant, profltabla work, addraaa

E. C. ALLEN & CO., AcaoiTa, Ulura.a*
Oct21_HSrno_

"PROGRESSIVE."
OUR STYLES

FOR

FALL, 1870.
PENED THIS DAY', one of the moet beau¬
tiful stocks ofO

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
Ever shown in thia market.

In Bress Goods,
Wc lead the market this season, both iu
STYLE and PRICE.

OUR STOCK
Has boen bonght on a "LOW RULING
BASIS" with Cotton, and wo proposo to give
tho advantago gained by us to "TUE CUS¬
TOMERS."
Nothing has contributed to build np our

EXTENSIVE and still iucreasiug but-ini ss moro
than our systematic "LOW PRICES" and
satisfactory style of business. All Goods aro
guaranteed aa represented.
Tho BEST GOODS sohl for tho "LOWEST

PRICES."
We aro AgentB for tho EMPIRE SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE," ono of tho host.
W. D. LOVE «Si CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building, Maiu etroet.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MCCREKRY._Oct 9

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constautlr on hand and

for salo low, by J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Wm. MoKaig, Jr., son of General
MoKaig, was «hot deed by yoong Black,
for tue alleged seduction of the tactor of
tho latter, in Cumberland, Maryland, on
tho ia tb.
Yeddo was visited br violent storms,

in September, which flooded the conn-1
try, swept away houses, and destroyed
many lives.
Major Wm. Daniel and James Arm¬

strong, Esq., prominent citizens of Edge-
field, died last week-tho first suddenly
and tho last after a long illness.
"I will be in fashion, if I dyo for it,"

said tho ambitious belle whoso locke
wore not of thc ruling tint; and dye sho
did. jGroat fires aro raging in California,
near Vallejo, Napa and Cuiisioga.

< . »
A BEAUTIFUL TUOUOHT.-it may ho truth¬

fully said that tko greatest of all blcasinge is
health, for without it thc joys vouchsafed arc
turned to sorrows. To al) health ia essential
io* life's enjoyment and pursuits, to tho
young and old," to thc rich and poor. Aro youiu search of wealth? Health ÍH necoaeary.Do you dosiro oitico and worldly honore
Of what avail would these bo without health?
Tho beauties of spring, the song of birds, tho
deep bluo aky, the rolling ocean, all have a
poetic fascination which charms only the
healthy in mind and body; but tn tho sick
what ure these but mockeries. The body die
eased, the mind sickly o'er with tho Baddest
of thougbtB. Obi that I may live to approciato thc blessings of health. This rieh boon
is wit hm tho roach of all. Thc remedy at hand
in Hi.ISITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIOIIT, the hoalth pa¬
nacea. Now is tho time to try it. À 2

THE ElOIITH WONDUU! To tho ecven won¬
ders of tho world an eighth has been added.
It is a tluid without bad smell, sediment, or
color, that changes the grayest hair to ita
youthful shade, In from five to ton applica¬tions. Thia prodigy of the age is PIIALON'S
VITALIA, on SALVATION FOR TUE HAIH. Sold
by all drnggiata and fancv gooda dealers.
017+3

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. James D. Tradewcll and family, are in¬
cited to attend the funoral cervices of their
iufant eon, BOBERT LEE, at the Episcopal
Church, at 10 o'clock, THIS MORNING.
-~- *'**-'-?----t-»if^

Guns.

THE «nest assortment in the city of Eng¬lish Stub Twist and Laminated Steel
Fowling PIECES, oí all gradea, both Muz-
do and Breech-loading; also, Dixon's shoot¬
ing tackle, Eley'a percuaaion cap and wad,etc. WM. GLAZE.
Oct 19 Imo Formerly Glazo A- Radcliffe.

Yellow Pine Lumber,
OF tho BEST QUALITY, and in quantitiesto euit purchasers, can bc obtained byapplying to W. J. BRYANT A CO.,No. 2 Ann street, Charleeton, S. C.,Or at Branchville Poet Office, B. C.
Oct 8_Imo

Cotton Bagging.
1 pr f~\f\f\ YARDS heavy and mediumXO.^/LfVj COTTON HAGGING, for
aaleby_E. HOPE.

Cutting Cheese.
FIFTY hosea GOSHEN and NEW YORK

STATE CHEESE, for sale low byOct9_EDWARD HOPE.
Grass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED, Herd's Graas
Seod, Rod Clover Seed, White CloverSeed, for aale at HEINITBH'SOct 7 t_Drug Store.

_

Notice.
rilHE second annual FAIR of tho South
JL ('ai-ulina State Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Society, will bo held in Columbia, on the
Otb, 10th and 11th ot November, next.

All articles intended for exhibition, plainlyaddressed to tho Secretary, at Columbia, will
bo shipped by tho various railroads of tho
State free of coat, at the shipper's risk. Exhi¬
bitors should notify tbs railroad agenta at
their respectivo depots of tho articles theydoaire to skip.

Yisitora, during fair woek, can purchase ex¬
cursion tickets to and from Columbia for onefaro.
Peraons intending to become exhibitora, arodeeired to forward their entries to the Secre¬

tary, at Columbia, on and after tho 4th No¬vember next. All articles or anímala for exhi¬
bition must be entered at tho Secretary'soflico before being received iulo tho enclosure.
Entries of animala will bo received until 9

o'clock, Wednesday morning, 9th Novomber.
All other articles must bo on the ground, and
entorod at the Secretary's office, boforo 5
o'clock, Tuesday afternoon, 8th Novombor.
Tho Secretary's office will bo opened in Co¬

lumbia on and after the 1th November, next.
D. WYATT AIKEN,Oct20 C Secretary.

KV- All thu papera of tho State will copy
once, and forward billa to tho Secretary, at
Columbia, during fair week.

~^ËICË5 REDUCED.

Standard Scales,Alore titan ¡430 Different Mocllfic-ttlonfl.
Agenta also for tho boat Alarm MoneyDrawer.

FAIRBANKS & CO . ,
232 li Ii DAD WA Y, NE IV YORK.
16G Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
5;i Camp St root, Now Orleana.

FAIRBANKS, DROWN * ÖO.,
118 Milk Street, Euston.

For aalo bv loading Hardware Dealers.
Oct 19 wa 3ino

Notice.

THE members of tho South Caroliua Club
are requested lo meet at Columbia, 10th

Novombor, 1870. Applications¡for nierubor-
ahip must bo sent to WADE MANNING,
Treasurer, at Columbia, 8. 0.

R. E. ELLISON, Jn.,
Oct 1 t Secretary S. C. Club.

PRINCH EDWARD ISLAND

BLACK SEED OATS.

IAM lu rooeint of a cargo of tho above
celebrated OATS. Frico il.20 per bushel

of thirty-two pounda. All orders, with rc-
mittauco, shall have prompt attention.

J. 0. MATHEWSON,
Oct20 à Augusta, Ga.

TUE ROOK HILL ROBBKBY.-Conduc¬
tor Trezovaut, yesterday, received the
following despatch from the Ohief of
Police in Augusta:
"We have got the parties who jumped

off your train. We bave secured gold
watches, chain, silver watch and dia¬
mond pin."
POST OFFICE HOUKS.-Northern moil

opens 4.30 T. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open 4.80

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

closes G P. M.
Office open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-poBt 5.

To Northern men and visitors, our late
election seemed a farce. Negroes under
age voted, and freely perjured them¬
selves, and there is no telling how often
they voted. Wo are glad to say that
measures aro in progress to prosecute
sundry cuses. Wo hope that the law will
bo applied everywhere. It is an out¬
rage that vagabonds and perjurers should
vote away the honesty and the deoency
of the State in upholding fraud and ras¬

cality.
PHONIXIANA.-The price of BlDgle

copies of tho PHOENIX is Ave cents. If
carriers charge more it is simply o swin¬
dle. They can be obtained nt that price
at the office.
A gentleman who has recently lost an

eye, begs to intimate that he has now a

.'vacauoy for a pupil."
Messrs. Paysinger & Franklin will

accept our thanks for a supply of extra
fine Lynhaven Bay oysters-considered
the very best of the Virginia production.
Many of them required to be taken
piece-meal. Just think of attempting
to dispose of a dozen of these monsters
on the half sbelL It would prove a
difficult job.
The sale of furnitbro advertised yes¬

terday, by Messrs. D. C. Peixotto & Son,
was unavoidably postponed on account
of the weather. The sale will positively
be held this morning.
The attention of capitalists is called

to the sale of Carolina National Bank
stock, advertised by Mr. Leslie.
Mr. Bateman has resumed the oyster

business, and will regularly receive stip¬
plies of those delicious bivalves, from
tho beds around Norfolk, Va. Mr. B.
furnished ns with a bucket-full, last
night.
A youth in Canada, at tho age of 106,has just eloped with another man's wife.
HOTEIÍ AnnrvALS, October 20.-Nick-

erson House.-E. Thomns, Edgefield; W¿
ll. Thomas, BatoBville; A. Newkuok,
Baltimore; Lieut. Anderson and wife,
child and servant, Capt. H. H. Adams,
Capt. James Stuart, U. S. A.; S. D.
Heard, Augusta; Wm. Johnston, A. B.
Davidson, Charlotte; W. F. Price, Bal¬
timore; J. M. Smith, Rock Hill; H. S.
Bates, Wm. O. Miller, U. S. A.; F. S.
DeWolfe, Charlotte; J. S. Bishop, St.
Louis; C. Allen, Memphis; J. P. Wilson,
Richmond; F. F. Burgess, Mass.; W.
Gilham, Richmond; T. Williams and
wife, Eoglaud; J. Walker, A. H. Left-
wich, Baltimore; W. 0. Kelley, Mobile;W. E. Armstrong, Now York; T. M.
Cox, Greenville; A. M. Harris, Va.; Mrs.
Chas. C. Chuso, two children and nurse,Charleston; J. H. Gay, Long Branch;J. M. Seiglor, Newberry.

Columbia Hotel.-S. C. Gilbert* Charles¬
ton; H. D. Warner, New York; S. Palm¬
er, Saluda; J. A. Dormant, Connecticut;Wm. Katz, Pennsylvania; W. W. Elling¬
ton, W. H. Baily, Greensboro; A. B.
Springs, York; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R.
Robertson, J. H. Rion, Wiunsboro; W.
A. Piot, Baltimore; E. H. Hamilton,
Williamstou; J. A. Simons, W. T.
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kerr,Miss Funnio Potter, W. P. Choesbo-
rough, Charleston; J. W. Marshall, Ab¬
beville.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
George Symmers-Flosh and Fish.
J. D. Bateman-Norfolk Oysters.
C. P. Leslie-Sale of Bank Stook.
W. H. Frazier-Sale of Real Estate.
W. S. & J. M. Talbott-Young Mules.
E. P. Aloxaudor-Dick8on's Compound.
Porter <fc Steole-Dry Goods.
J. H. & M. L. Kiuard-Tioking.
E. C. Allen & Co.-To Working Class.

"It's mity curia," said Mrs. Partington to
Iko, while rouding about tho impending war
in Europe, "that tho Hollorhorn creates auoh
an ado m Yurrup, when it's eich a common
iliacaao among thu cattle in Amorlky." The
old lady, having dolivorod herself of the
above, took a dose of LIIFPMAN'B G UKAT GBB-
MAN BITTERS to cheer hor deproeuod epirits,aud reaumed her knitting.Lipnman's Bitters arc for salo by ail drug¬
gists and doalora. Depot iu Columbia, H. C.,
at QEIO&B & MUGUEOOR'S, Druggists. 8 18

Ax ENEMY IN YOUR Mourn.-Do not put an
enemy in your mouth, to steal away your
teeth. Bowaro of destructivo tooth washes,and tooth powders, many of which aro base
imitations of SOZODONT. Ineuro a lifo lease of
Bound teeth and fragrant breath, by adoptingthe fragrant SOZODONT.
"SPALDING'S GI.UK," handy about tho house,mends everything. 017f3
THE attention of tho roador is rospootfullyinvited to tho advertisement of Bradfield A

Co., in another column. Thoy are undoubt¬
edly soiling tho best romedies out for the
diseases they aro recommended for. BRAD-
FIELD'S FEMALE BEOULATOR and Dr. I'BUPurrr's
CELEBRATED DIVER MEDICINE, has certainlycured moro afllictcd persons than any two
medicines of their agc. Try thom and bo
well, aa tbosu gentlemen guarantee satiBfac
tion or money refunded. A 7


